
Ohio Academy of Science - Fall Student-Led Field Trip - October


Jfeet at 8sOO A.M. in Alliance, at U.S. 62 and Ohio 80, cr picked up in

Minerva at 9*00 A.M. at U.S. 30 and Ohio 80


Hcmsing » there are several motels on U.S. 62 between Canton and Allisrsce

and on U.S. 30 near Canton6


Heals - we are not recommending any particular restaurant, but know that

the selection is more or less typical, snd can be explored in the customary

manner.


Lnneh Saturday - it will be practically iaipossible to get to any one?. large

restaurant that can handle the crowd, so it should be a carried lunch, ¥<&

can furnish box lunches at a cost of about £0 cents per person. VJe would

like to have a postcard in advance, estiaiating the number of box lunches da

sired «•> particularly if you have a large crowd. At the meeting points on

Saturday morning we xd.ll cotmt stomachs exactly and phone in the final number

for box lunches.


Route - mostly on Alliance and Canton quadrangles, and it would be well to

bring copies of these two, and perhaps adjacent Lisbon, Carrollton and Do-»-s:efl


East from Alliance to Sebring area, south' to New Chsmbersburg, irest to

Paris, southwest to Roberisville, west to Osnaburg ("Fast Cantos) and therase

around the southeast perirrstes- of Canton, This gives us a laeriber of pit,,

roadcut, and railroad exposures of the local bedrock - Allegheny froia 7sn?ort

(?) up to top of Alleghexgro There is available one good example of glacial


We hope to make possible alternate stops for those who would prefer to

duplicate exposures on stratigraphy and for those who would prefer to divide

attention to other things,?


Also, we hope to be officially finished about UsOO P.M. so that axy who

wish to go southwest to Mineral' City can see the structure there by daylight*


Weather - Our committee on good weather got off on a royal binge the night of

Thursday,, October ill, snd deluged us for an Inauguration, Friday, October 15>ths

We hope we have that committee properly disciplined and under control




Ohio Acauemy of Science Field Trip 10/23/54

Southeastern Stark County


Mount Union College Students and Staff


Meet at; uo OJC ana ytuo 

Thanks to Jar--: Ft-•* s- ̂ y ior u.;e of his parking 

Thanks to Ohio Ac , ay of Science ana Ohio u, ., f .-*• > r"e\ for

prior mailing, mu for use of unpublis^ i j.-̂ti


Count noses for bo>- lunch, to be delivered probably about stop 12


I- E;ast	 to city limits, north past pits of /Ciuno ~:J AV Products

Look and Alliance B-;ick. Cuts on left show 4k: CM Kitt-ir.-ning) coal


dn thick-underdiay. Note preaoiclnance oi. shale in section over

coal. Cuts not visible on right show #5 (L Kitt-e^ing;) coal


2.	 North to Lake Park Blvd., east across broad flats of Mahonlng River,

Look Perhaps a hundred feet of fill here. Uper SO or 30 feet is


clayey silt (probably lacustrine!) ana clay, capping a sandy

aquifer which furnishes several flowing wells of small capacity,


i

Continue to east eage of valley tfloor, follow into a pit. We

think you can drive on through. Close view of #6 coal and its


Look	 unaetclay which is desirable because it fires to a tuff brick,

N&te that sanastone is channelea into ana replaces most of

shale over the coal. This sanastone is characteristic of Eefori.u

area anu probably accounts Jbr hills projecting out into valley.


Out past Sebring city uuap (formerly a dig for #5 coal ana its

Smell • underclay, but not now of geologic interest), and around


south flank of hill.


Pit south of irane shows till* ana interlayered washed sandh

Stop lacustrine clay* This is probably a near-shore or near-ice


phase of the clay ana silt of the Mahoning valley bottom.

#5 (?) coal in bottom of pit probably under water

Pit north of lane for # 6 coal


3.	 South across 0£ 62 (and tBey go like bats on this road)

As you near ana pass this intersection you can look ENE to

a sosall stripping near to£/ of prominent Knob Hill, Skyline


Look	 about 1& isiles away. The hilltop cut is in #8a (L Freeport)

coal with about 6' of underclay carrying three distinctive

concretionary zones,, About 70 feet lower, near base of hill

there are strip diggings for #8. Shale with very littlest

between these two coals at Knob Hill.


4. Two miles south of 62, Pinch School on left. Coal in bank

below schoolhouse, and clay below coal is very like top of


Look	 Knob Hill which is about a hundred feet higher. Section here

is not like #5 ana #6 coals more nearly at same level to nortl

This Is an isolated exposure, woula be called 5 or6 on basis

of position, must be called 6a on basis of llthology.


Don't give up hope, youfll get a chance to dig in coal beds

at later stops.




5,, South ̂ 6 miles to and through New Chambers burg. Tbrov^h rs

of this stretch you will see no exposures, ana none of us

much about this area. In the last"mile or so you will se

sanastone ledges* prooably Mahoning ss»


Stop	 Stop on hilltop just south of


Looking; west across hilltops we see the general topographic

posit:ion of stop 6 - a low isolated, hill bcunaed by trenches.

We are looking along what might ce divide between MaKrrting (BOTth

ana Candy Creek (south) a rain age.


U t	 flagasen get away to protect next parking place «• it's a lulvi


Turn around at. next drive south, come back through 1? Chambersbvrp

•and west aowa hill,,


Look Note #7 (Upper Freeport) coal unuer Mahoning sanustone OB left

as you come aowri steap hill. More than six feet thick,


6.	 Horth ena of isolated rock hill, near Wisconsin 'border ana

Stop	 within Illinoian border. Valley east of hill rises to low civics


at Bend in valley• failey west of hill slopes south all the «a;:?.

Ravine from west drains perhaps 100 acres. Valley west of M i l

contains about 50 feet of fill. Your elevation on rcsd is

near 1140, Similar feature at 1180 elevation at southeast •

tip of Mahoning headwaters, but only one narrow valleys there.


9 o®clock party from Minerva shouLct sho?.* up now or sooner.


Up hill to west the #7 coal is aDsent or very thin at or near

a ariveway entrance. Rice hasnst iouna ito A stripper about

a mile southeast of here started on 7 feet of # 7 ana quit in

disgust 50 yaras later on less than 2 feet.


7. West to Ohio 80^ south to umierpass, west on lane. Look out

Stop for high crown, anci allow a bit of tisse for stacking cars here.

Walk Base of cut in* shale may be above 6a (L Freeport) or- Sa say be


absent,here, Not channel with coaly streaks at base of U Preepcx

sandstone. Upper part of cut shows? ascendings gray:5 red;, gray

clay shale sequence with Bolivar (Jj coal .Ui upper gray;

0 Freeport limestone (brown .ana white ledges)% clayj Traces of

U Freeport coal; debris frora Mahoning ss.


Comments: Reel shale in Allegheny below Coneaiaugh?

Two Bolivar coal streaks?

Note same red visible in hilltop cut to east,

Lo'ivsr brovrn of Freeport Is is top of nest rv cut east'

Wind polished cobble from near surface near top of


next cut east (small remnant of pre-^isconsin till)


8.	 Hext cut west - Rather typical expression of L Freeport (6a)

coal and limestone near base of cat,


Comment - stops 7 and S ars one car stop* different people

will want to spena their time on different things. Go to it.


Railroaa ballast is not local rook* Major fills ars,.




9.
Stop '

 Hilltop stop to look aown into cut - 6a (lower Freeport 
 near raiacile of 90 foot section. Lome shale near bass of 

predominantly sanuy section below coal-

cot.l) 

Please watch out for planting oi Pine seedlings, 

10.
Stop

 Bridge stop, to look aora into cut showing more of s«,:•:• e 
 below -.feod.stone, and #8 (M Kittanning) coal below shale,,

sbale 
 This 

Climb? is a gooa place to go aown to see a typical (or do I mean, better

than typical) development of the yellow kidneys.


Streaks of 6a (L Freeport in roadeut north of bridge as we

drive away*


Mile ana a half north along ridge, Di.it not uuite higu enough

to pick up the #7 coal*


irest almost to Paris


11.	 Rosucut east of Paris, 6a (L Freeport) coal ana lime-stone.

iitop	 No&e also a coaley streak down in the unaerclay zone*


Bailroaa cut about half a mile north shows tongues of coal.

Hilltop about half a mile north reaches on up to traces of

Upper Freeport or Bolivar section,, which helps bracket toe

locality where you are standing*


12.	 West arid south from Paris. At low concrete bridge see

Hesitate	 #5 coal in creek* with red kidney ore in shale above it.

Look Obvious sine dinap is #6 coal about 85 feet higher.


13.	 Through part of Robertsville;j ana back north on other side

of same hilfiu About halfway up hill we pass trace of ooe,l

ana imaerday where 6a should be. (In citch, at last kick in roai

before it straightens out aue north, Jon't worry if you miss it.


Stop* 14. On "up to top of hill» Here we have Bolivar ana Upper Freeport

zone, plus another coal (or a glacial erratic) aown in the

too oi1 che i-Sahoriing sanastone.


Leaving this cut, uriving north,, we see the Upper Freeport in

Look roaacut on right, with dark shale instead of the usual ss above ii


Very little aetaii section alscovered below coal here,.

8a pit beyona crossroad at left.

7 pit on hilltop to northeast (aarte shale above It here too.


Turn east at crossroad, anu wica aown past a clutter of 6a and

6 pitSj, ana bac?t into Robertsville.


:rhe hill yon have jubt looped is of interest move for general

perspective on the section than for gooa exposures. Also,

on the basis of Incomplete stuuy, It seems probable that

elevations are out of pluxsb here because of some forus of

disturbance.


West on Uii 30^ and follow procession onto old 30 for parking.

Numerous openings in sight are on $S (Middle Kittam.ong} aoal

Most of the unaergroima entries have caved, but a geologist

once founu one in gooa repair being used, as a wine cellar.




15. National Fireproofing pit east ana aown from Osnaburg (now known

btop	 as East Canton). Brecciated folds in #5 reported by a former


stuuent to overly glacial pebbles. Following along this pit

to west we see the 5 (£, Kittannlng) 5a (strassDurg), ana 6 (Middle

Kittanning) rise anu diverge to normal intervals.


South across valley we see a hilltop dig terminated abruptly

at east, tho there is more hill to east. Rice unable to find

continuation of the coal to east, suspects a fault. There are

several disturbances in next two miles south.


16. West through east Canton, and so,uth to pits of Stark Brick.

WATCH IT and you go straight where US SO goes north - a mean

corner. We'll try to put a flagiuan there.


Stops This two mile l®ng series of pits shows the followingi

#5 underclay (used for glassed tile) up through Strasburg


and #6 coals.

Everything from shale to massive channel sandstone


above #6 coal.

Fault with about 20 foot uisplacement (SE down)


What we see depenas upon day-to-day condition of pit

face and pit roads.


East side of same hill is tench less mined, and shows

sooie rather steep dips.


17.West to Waco, for what is generally called #4 (Brookville) coal

Stop under Putnam Hill limestone. We are about 130 feet doim from


#5 coal up hill to south. This unstudied section perhaps

carries the key to the position of this ana similar limestones

farther north.


Incidentally - this is good limestone fossil collecting for this

part of tht: state


18.Hilltop stop simply for stratigraphic verification of Klttaning

position. You have seen better exposures. Skip this one.


To Mineral City

South about l£ miles, west to ana across Nimishillen Creek into

North Industry, fick up Ohio 8, ana follow it south about

ten miles into Residential Mineral City. When you are obviously

in town, turn around, come back, and take old 8 which is the

left hand branch of an asymmetric Y and winds up over the hill.

Aoout a mile from the fork you coaie to a bridge over a deep

cut. This is it. Yes, there is a short cut without entering

Mineral City, but this is easier to find.


You crossed a large pre-glacial valley about three miles before

Mineral City, and can cross another about two miles beyond

Mineral City if you are going out by New Philadelphia.


Good Luck
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